Six cases of syringomyelia associated with intramedullary tumor were examined by metrizamide myelography and delayed computed tomography . All cases showed opacification of syringomyelic cavities 7-24 hr after myelography . This finding suggests that metrizamide can pass through the cord substance from the subarachnoid space into a syrinx cavity in noncommunicating types of syringomyelia. It supports the theory of transneural passage of fluid as part of the origin of such cavities. These cases also support the thesis that, in patients with cord cavities, tumor can be excluded only if the cavity is demonstrated within all areas of cord enlargement.
Since the demonstration of delayed opacification syringomyelic cavities with metrizamide after its subarachnoid inj ection [1, 2] , neuroradiologi c studi es of patients have been revolutioniz ed . The exact route of filling of these caviti es is not understood, although direct communication between the subarachnoid space and the syrinx via the obex or some alternate structures [3] has been th e assumed.
Syringomyelia associated with intramedullary tumor is not uncommon , being found in as many as 16 .4% of a large autopsy series [4] . It has been assum ed that enhancement of these cavities cou ld not occur [5] because of th e high protein levels usually found in cavities assoc iated with spinal cord tumor.
We recently observed si x cases of syringomyelia in assoc iation with intramedullary tumor, all studied with metrizamide myelography and delayed computed tomographic (eT) scans. The occ urrence of delayed metrizam id e enhancement of noncommunicating syringomyelic cavities clearly contradi cts the theory of direct communication of caviti es and supports an altern ate mec hani sm of passage of metrizamide through the cord substance.
Case Reports

Case 1
A 25-year-o ld wo man had a dull ac he in th e back of her neck for 4 yea rs that had in c reased in severity during the previous 2 months with development of interscapul ar pain and a burn in g pain in the left hand . Durin g the past year, she had noted decreased dexterity when typing .
Neurologic examinati on revealed absent deep tendon refl exes in th e upper extrem ities and abn orm al brisk deep tendon reflexes in the lower extremities. Power in the left upper arm was marked ly red uced distally. Sensory exam ination demonstrated a loss of temperature sense from C3 to C8 on the left and a loss of pinprick sense from C8 to T1 0 on the left and from C7 to T1 on the right. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) exam in ati on (done at the tim e of myelography) revealed protein of 980 mg / d l. Metrizamide myelography ( fig. 1 A) showed intramed ullary enl argement of th e spin al cord from the lower th oracic region upward.
CT 8 hr after mye log raphy d id not show a cord cav it y, but another CT scan at 24 hr showed a larg e " bull 's eye " enhancement typical for syrin x in the thoracic cord ( fig. 1 B) [1] . No enhancement was demonstrated within the cervica l cord . A syrin x puncture at the T7 -T8 level 2 days later prod uced fluid w ith 2,460 mg / ml protein and degenerated g lial ce lls, ependymal cell s, and highly atypi ca l cells. Metrizamide was injected through th e puncture needle and the syrinx cavity im aged from T1 to T11 . Th e upper border of th e syrinx cavity demonst rated a tumor mass in thi s region ( fig . 1 C) .
CT after the syringogram showed no contrast in th e ce rvi cal cord (fi g. 10). After intravenous administration of contrast medium , diffu se enhancement of th e cervi cal cord was demonstrated ( fig . 1 E) consistent with tumor.
At surgery, a myelotomy was done fro m T1 to C1 , slightly to the left of th e mid line. A ben ign ependymoma extending from T1 to the lower medulla was en tirely removed . Th e syrin x was seen to drain into th e lower end of th e myelotomy. Th e patient was c linica ll y im proved by th e next morning .
Case 2
A 43-year-old man was we ll until 1 month before admission when he experienced grad ual onset of interscapular pain that became progressively worse . At a commu nity hospital, myelography was attempted with Pantopaque via a lateral C1-C2 punctu re, and a syrinx cavity was entered. The fluid from the cavity showed 2 ,000 mg / ml protein and th e contrast material outlin ed an irregularit y in the midcervical reg ion. He showed some fluctuating sensory findings and right arm weakness , and was referred for reevaluation 1 year later.
On neurologic exam in ation there was slightly decreased power in the right biceps. Sensory examin ation showed reduction in temperature sensation in the left arm and reduc tion in pinpric k sensation in the right arm and thumb . Metrizamide myelography demonstrated marked enlargement of th e cervical cord ( fig . 2 A) . Delayed CT 11 hr after myelography did not show filling of a cord cavity in th e cervical region but showed a high-density area in the upper thoracic cord ( fig. 28) . A syrin gog ram revea led a cavity extending from th e upper cervical to th e lower th oracic region . It was smooth except for a narrow part in the midcervical region ( fig . 2C ). Th e next day, CT of the midcervical region before and after intravenous injection of contrast material failed to show significant enhancement in the cord. A spinal cord glioma was assumed from the irregular outline of the cavity in the cerv ical cord and the extremely high protein level of the c yst fluid . Surgery was deferred because of th e relatively good neurologic condition .
Case 3
A 35-year-old woman had had surgery for a fourth ventricular epiderm oid tum or 10 years before. After a somewhat slow recovery she eventually regain ed alm ost normal function . About 2 years before this presentation she notic ed numbness of th e left foot , which gradually asce nd ed to involve th e whol e left side inclu d in g the face and head. She had also noticed some in c reasing clumsiness of her right hand and mild headache and diplopia.
On admission examination there was a persistent nystag mus and numbness of the left face. There was musc le wasting in the thenar and hypothenar eminence. Sensation was otherwise not significantly impaired. Th e deep tendon reflexes were normal.
CT demonstrated a larg e, nonen hancing , low-density lesion in the fourth ve ntric le suggesting recurrence of the tum or ( fig . 3 A) with mild hydrocephalus. Metrizamid e mye lography and delayed CT scan ning were performed because of suspected syrin gomyelia. Pro ne mye log raphy showed a normal-sized cord in th e ce rvi cal region that diminished with th e patient supine (fig s. 3 8 and 3C ) (6] . The 11 hr delayed CT scan demonstrated a syrin x cav ity from th e cervi cal region to th e conu s ( fig . 3D) .
At surgery , an epidermoid tumor that was fi lli ng and expanding th e fourth ventricle was in complete ly removed . No definite communication from th e fourth ventricle via the obex to the cavity in the co rd could be found .
Case 4
A 39-year-old man had noticed for 5 years that sneezing elicited a tingling sensation in his right hand and foot. Over the 1 '/2 years before admission he noticed progressive dragging of his right foot and incoordination of both legs . In the 4 months before admission , he had diffic ulty in using his right hand .
On admission examination he showed wast ing of the small muscles of both hands , associated with decreased power. Sensory examination showed decreased pinprick sensation in the right C8 and T1 distributions. Th ere was decreased temperature sensation in th e ulnar aspect of both hands.
Metriza mide myelography demonstrated enlargement of the cord from C1 to about the T4 level. Maximum en largement was noted at C6-C7 ( fig . 4A ) with abrupt diminution below that. A change in cord size was noted at the C1-C2 level in moving from prone to supine (6] . A CT scan 7 hr after the metrizamid e myelogram showed a syrinx cavity ex tending from C1 to C5 (fig . 48 ). However, at the level of widest enlargement (C6-C7), there was no syrin x opacification . Thi s strong ly suggested a tumor at C6-C7 . A tota l remova l of an ependymoma extending from C5 to T1 was accomplished with subseq uent cl inical improvement.
Case 5
A 29-yea r-old man was seen with severe pain involving the left hand and arm. Subsequent investigations led to the resection of a spinal cord hemangioblastoma at C5 2 years later. At age 3 6 he underwent coag ulation of a retin al hemangioblastoma and removal of a left ce rebellar hemangioblastoma. He was admitted to the hospital 1 year later because of numbness, loss of position sense of th e left foot, and gait d isturbance.
On examination he had spastic quadriparesis most prominent on the left. Th ere was dissociated sensory loss in the left arm , especia lly in th e thumb , with mild loss in his legs.
Metrizam id e mye lography demonstrated intramedullary enlargement , th e max imum at C4-C6 ( fig . 5A ) . Selective spinal angiography showed two separate small vascular tumors, one at th e level of C5 and th e oth er at C6-C7 ( fig . 58) . Th e tumors were mu c h smaller th an th e enl arged cervi cal cord , implying an associated syringomyelia. Removal of th e spin al cord tum ors and evacuation of the syrin x cavi ty were performed.
Th e patient was reevalu ated 1 year later with a metri za mide myelogam. Delayed CT scans at 7 hr (fig . 5C ) demonstrated an atrop hi c cord with filling of the syrin x from th e ce rvical through to the thoracic regions .
Case 6
A 31-year-old woman was well until 9 months before initial adm ission when she began to notice numbness in her left leg. Weakness and refl ex c hanges in both legs and a sensory deficit below T2 were found . Myelography showed intramedu ll ary and ex tramedu ll ary masses in th e cervi ca l reg ion ( fig . 6 A) . An ependy-A 8 moma extend ing from C5 to T1 was found , but on ly partial resect(on cou ld be performed . Postoperative radiation therapy was given.
About 2 years later she was readmitted because of progressive weakn ess and sensory loss. On examination she had weakness and spasticity of the legs , the right worse than the left. The sensory level had ascended to C6 . Metrizamide myelography demonstrated cord en largement greater than before at the operated levels (figs. 68 and 6C) and a change in cord size (6] above, suggesting a syrinx at C3 and C4 . Delayed metrizamide CT at 10 hr ( fig . 60) confirmed filling of the syrinx cavity where the myelogram had demonstrated a change in cord size.
Discussion
The association of spinal cord cavitation and tumor is well known . The definition of syringomyelia as a " cavitation of the spinal cord which has a wall largely composed of glial tissue " was suggested by Barnett and Newcastle [7] . According to that definition , a cavity in the spinal cord partly lined with tumor cells is one of the forms of syringomye lia. An autopsy review by Poser [4] of 245 cases with a clinical diagnosis of syringomyelia revealed 40 (16.4 %) cases of intramedullary tumor. Th is review also showed that the incidence of syrinx in 209 autopsy cases of intramedullary tumor was 31 % .
The main aims of the neuroradiologic examination for intramedullary spinal lesions are to determine the levels involved, whether or not the lesion is solid , and whether tumor and syrinx coexist. It is also necessary to determine the exact extent of the tumor and / or syrinx. Cord collapse signifies a cystic lesion. This sign has traditionally been demonstrated by a two position gas myelogram [8 , 9] or by a combination of oil and gas myelography [10] . Recently [6] .
It is usually difficult to determine if the tumor and syrin x coexist from a myelogram alone. In cases 4 and 6, however, the coexistence of the two conditions was suggested myelographically by an abrupt change in the cord width in the lower cervical region (suggesting tumor) combined with " collapsing cord " above (suggesting syringomyelia).
There are several methods for studying intramedu ll ary spinal lesions by CT . A CT scan without intrathecal contrast material may demonstrate syringomyelia [11 , 12] extent of a cavity or even showing it well in the thorac ic cord. A CT scan with intravenous contrast admini stration may demonstrate an enhanc in g spin al cord tumor (case 1) [13, 14] . However, nonenhancement of a mass does not comp letely excl ude the possibility of a spinal cord tumor assoc iated with the syrin x (case 2).
CT scanning with intrathecal injection of water-soluble contrast medium demonstrates the cord size well and may show a syrinx cavity on delayed scanning [1 , 2] . The mechanism for filling of a cord cavity by intrathecally injected contrast material is not c learly understood. It has been postulated that contrast material ente rs the fourth ventric le and th ereafter co mmunicates with th e syrin x through the obex. The Gard ner [3] th eo ry th at hydromyeli a develops due to abn orm al fluid c irc ul ation betwee n th e central c an al and the fourth ventri c le because of an abnorm al obex [3] supports th at expl anati o n. Anoth er possibility is th at c ontrast materi al penetrates th e cord directly and acc umulates in the syrin x cavity. The ex istence of enl arged Virc how-Robin s spaces and co ncomitant transneural passage of fluid in some cases of noncommuni cating syringomyelia are known [1 5] , and supports the noti on of a simil ar passage of metrizamid e.
In the cases of syrin x assoc iated with spinal c ord tumor however, it has been assum ed th at fillin g of these cavities co uld not occ ur [5] because of the high protein c oncentrati ons in th e cyst fluid . All of our six cases of syrin x with tum or showed opac ifi cati on of the syrin x on delayed metrizamide CT scan, in c luding cases 1 and 2 , whi c h had 2 g protein or more measure d in th e caviti es. The patient with posteri or fossa tumo r (case 3) may have a form of communicatin g sy rin gomyeli a simil ar to the sy rin x with Chiari malfo rm atio n, despite the lack of abno rm ality at th e o bex noted at surgery. But the o pacifi cation of th e syrinx cavity in the oth er cases cannot be expl ained by the Gardner theory of obex abnorm ality [3] . The o bstruc ting tumor mass was located above th e syrinx cavity (cases 1 and 2) , yet the syrin x cavity fill ed with contrast materi al, as shown on the delayed CT stud y. Thi s fi nding suggests that metri zamide can pass throug h th e cord substance and favors the th eo ry of transneural passage of fluid as an etiology for syringo myeli a [2] .
To delineate the exact extent of both tumor and syrin x, a cyst punc ture and syring og ram can be useful before surge ry . A hi g h protein content in th e fluid from the cavity strongly suggests th e presence of a tumor (cases 1, and 2) [7] .
A spinal angiog ram was obtained only in one of our cases (case 5). Thi s showed a di sc repancy between the tiny size of th e tumo r stain ing on th e ang iogram and the large size of the co rd seen on th e myelog ram (thi s case originally did not have a delayed CT scan) . Quencer [1 6 ] pro posed the use of a spina l angiog ram befo re needl e aspirati on of a cord lesio n to fin d out if it is vasc ul ar or not [1 6] . Th at appears to be a more risky ve nture th an th e approach used in our cases. In those cases where so me areas of mye log raphi c cord enlargeme nt are not shown to be due to a syrin x on delayed CT, we reco mme nd syrin x pun ctu re to evaluate for th e poss ibil ity of tumor assoc iated with th e cavity . The needl e can be safely placed into the cavity at a level kn own to be cystic from th e CT scan, avoid ing the ri sk of puncturing a vascu lar tumor. Th is o bviates sp in al angiography before cord puncture. The syri nx puncture can also provide add itional data supporting the susp ic ion of a spinal cord tumor, that is, a high prote in leve l in the cyst f luid and an irregul ar or nod ul ar contour of the cyst wa ll after contrast injecti o n.
The assoc iation of tu mo r w ith syri nx is not uncommo n, and the coex istence of the two cond itio ns may be recogni zed by a combin ation of proper examination and interpretati on. The delayed metrizamide CT scan was useful in the examin ati on of thi s spec ial group of syringomyelia patients. Because of the ability of metrizamide to enter the c avities in th ese cases of tumor, caution is necessary whenever a syrin x cavity is demonstrated on delayed CT so as not to miss possible assoc iated tumor. In cases of su spected syringomyelia, it is insuffic ient merely to con c lude th at a c avity is present. The presence of the cavity must be verified at every level of cord enl arg ement in a systemati c manner in order to avoid mi ssing assoc iated tumor.
